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For BxftilUfcoe Oar Job 
Work will eomp&r* with 
that of any other firm,. . , 'Cedarmlle herald.
.,... .    .   ....   ...... i - -HftA-im n- .. ■   --MV—. ■ m.. irr—--*»t - i 4F,<1 i—Aft«. I   
Tils'* item w km  worked with «:.•$ 
Index, d«ncte* that yeur subset 
is past due bed a  proof t $ettlt 
meat is earnestly deseed. , , , , . •
2 8 . GEDABVIDtJE, O K ) , FiUBAY, JULY 9, 1909. PRICE $1,00 A YEAR.
CALLtD TO-HIS 
ETERNAL HOME.
Tin* cowimuiuty was shocked last 
Saturday morning when th# ari- 
tionnesment of the sudden death ot 
Key. French O. Ross was made 
known.
Rev. Ross was form erly pasto r ol 
the  "United Preshyterian|churcb here 
but of la te  had been preaching in 
Delaney, N . Y., to which place he 
h ad  received a  call, He was on his 
hom eward journey when he pur­
chased some ham  sandw iches' a t  a 
re ita u ra n t a long  the  route. On 
Tuesday m orning he was unahle to
*
■
l’v ■ , 
REV . FR E N C H  O. ROSS
g e t b reak fast and a te  one of the 
Bandwiches purchased, the evening 
previous. A bout two boars la ter 
he w as taken  suddenly ill  b u t con­
tin u e d  on his journey w ithou t med­
ical aid and arrived in  X enia Wed-; 
nesday m orning. .Upon arriv ing  a t 
h is home he was given m edical aid 
but was regarded in  a  serious con­
d ition  suffering w ith  ptom aine 
poisoning. Thursday evening tie 
was thought to be im proved and bis 
death  a t  one o'clock Saturday m orn­
in g ' proved a  g rea t sbock^to his 
fam ily  and friends.
On T hursday be n o t being ab le  to 
WiNpr 'the. futowp banes to h is call,
H^p|^ E55$ltBRB®|FRl5^  JEwvfT^T^
6eda£*nUe from  Rlebmond, R an., 
b is first call. A fter bis local pas 
torate he w en tto  W ashington, Xa. 
and  la te r  to Janesville, Wi#., where 
his health  failed and he moved to 
X enia about ene y ear ■ a g o .11 The 
‘Board, of Trustees of the  Sem inary 
appointed him  caretaker" of the 
building and lie and his fam ily lmd 
tem porary fluartera in  the building.
Since coming to X e m a  his .health 
greatly  improved and lie weht E ast 
the first of M ay where he has been 
p leach ing  in Delaney.
The deceased w as m arried to Miss 
N annie Rambo of Richm ond, K an., 
and with her. one son, Merle, aged 
nine, survives. H is aged m other 
also survives, she h aving made her 
home with her son for several yearn 
He. was born . m  1807 near Kenton, 
Ofiilu, and was 42 years of age. He 
attended M onmouth college and 
g raduated  from the X enia Semi­
n a ry  in, 181)3.
Rev, Ross was One of the best 
pu lp it orators in the denomination 
and “was a  wide reador on all stan ­
dard  works. H e possessed a  large 
p rivate  lib ra ry  and was always 
tak in g  up nsw studies. During hi* 
pasto ra te  here he became promi- 
n sn t n o t only in  church affairs but 
in  civic advancem ent as well. He 
was of a strong determined disposi­
tion and  soon wielded an influence 
ovsr h is  congregation and the com­
m unity . H is w ork in, the congre­
gation has le i t  a  lasting  impression 
on th# m em bers.
H era ld  readers will recall the ex­
tensive history of tlio local ehurch 
as compiled by Rev. Ross, I t  Was 
published In these columns and was 
read w ith  m uch in terest no t Only 
b y  the- members of his immediate 
congregation b u t by Uio citnzens in 
general. Rev. Ross’ faculty for 
handling historical subjects en­
abled  him  to give as complete and 
correct; b is to r t  as f t w as possibie 
for one to give who came into the 
com m unity a  stranger.
Tli# funera l services were held 
Tuesday a t  10 o’clock from the Sec­
ond U nited Presbyterian  church in 
Xenia, conducted by Dr. J . E . W eb­
s t e r  of tile Seminary. Di“. H ender­
son of BSltbrook, pastor a t  Kenton 
d u rin g  the  boyhood day* of the de­
ceased, assisted. Dr. Jam es H arper 
Dr. W* <1* M oorehead, Dr. Joseph 
Kyi* and Dr. Jesse Johnsou each
took part, . . .  , ,
D r. Webster took his text from  
Je h n  15:7, “ W hat l  do thou know- 
esfc not now, but thou shalt know 
hereafter.”  H e dwelt on the m ys­
terious ways of God. which removed 
from the church au able minister as 
he was about to enter a  new field In 
which to  labor for U hrtst, Dr. Hen­
d o n  spoke of his associations 
with Mr. Ross through many year*, 
and  Dr. Harper also talked of the
iif* and Work of th e  decedent. Each
dw elt *fi the  w orth of Mr. Ross as a  
iiftd«fct, sohoiar and w w k*r, and  of
the  fac t of his complete knowledge 
of the 'h istory  of the United Pres­
byterian church. The deceased 
m inister was a  well known collector 
of hooks, and possessed one of the 
niOBt complete private libraries in 
the city.
D r. Moorehekd read the Scrip­
tural lesson and led in  prayer. Dr. 
Kyle made the closing prayer and 
D r, Johnson announced the Psalm s 
The choir of fcho church rendered 
beautifully the Twenty-Third and 
One H undred and Third Ps dins.
, The floral tributes are very beau­
tiful, and they came from congre­
gations the dead m inister had 
served, church societies and person- i 
al friends.
The body was laid  to rest in  Wood­
land, cemetery, a n d . the pallbearers 
were m em ber?of the  United Pres' 
byterian church in  Cedarville. They 
were; Dr, M, I,M arsh , W . J .  Tar- 
box, F , P, H astings, R. B, Barber,, 
G. E . (Jobe and R , G. W att.
R elatives and friends from  a  dis­
tance who attended the services 
were; W illiam M . Rambo, Chicago; 
J, P. Rambo, K ansas C ity; Andrew 
Dodds, W illiam Dodds and Ross 
Shafer, Belt C enter; J . P. Dodds, 
Kenton.
DESCRIPTION OF 
CLIFTOII CLIFFS.
CEDARVILLE COL­
LEGE REMEMBERED.
Mr. JW. J . M cO U lster to r long 
years a  friend «f Di M cKinney and 
a member of the 3rd A. P, church, 
Philadelphia, Pa., of which Rev. 
C. At Young is pastor, dy ing  re­
cently, bequeathed $2,000 to the en­
dowment fund of Cedarville Col­
lege. This brings the endowment 
up to  $80,000.
The outlook for attendance a t 
Cedarvilie College next fa ll is  
b e tte r than  It has ever been in its! 
h is to ry .. A lready extensive prep* 
arafcions are  being m ade for a  rec­
ord breaking year. The old chemi­
cal laboratory  has been abandoned 
a n d a  new one twice as large as the 
old one is being fitted and  stocked 
up a t  an expense of Beveral hundred 
dollars. Two new professors hav* 
been added to the  faculty . Now 
courses of instruction w ith  aij olee- 
tivo ggm
preparatory  course ban been length­
ened to four years. G raduates in 
i t  w itl receive diplomas. A  ceiirse 
of year’s residence work leading to 
the  degree of M aster of A rts, is 
"offered and several, have enrolled 
in i t .  CedarvlHe ..College is enter­
ing upen a  new and larger career 
with brightliopes and high enthu­
siasm. v
As one nears Clifton, coming in  
on the  Cedarville pike, the first 
view of the picturesque L ittle  Mi­
ami river .is gained a t  the spot 
where a dam has been constructor 
to furnish power for the small 
electric lig h t plan£ a t th a t place.
The bridge across the river is not 
over forty-five feet in length, ami 
a t  this point the solid rock to  the 
depth of nearly  six ty  feet. The 
surrounding country is alm ost as 
level a s  a  floor, and this sheer drop 
is indeed a  surprise. A  ledge of 
limestone crops out under the little  
village. This rook is of a  m ost pe­
culiar formation, and is ra ther por 
ons. Under, or through this stone 
may bo found plenty  of sandstone 
and good, building stone, and i t  is 
through th is form ation th a t the  
waters of L ittle  Miami have for 
centuries tumbled and tossed in 
th e ir m ad rush to reach the F a th er 
of W aters Tins has resulted in a 
m ighty gorge being out into the 
rock, with stra igh t walled, cliffs 
from whose crevices scraggy cedars 
ju to u t f. 1 fight for a  foot hold.
The n a n  <w ravine or gorge wid­
ens.further down stream  until the 
great over hanging cliffs are some 
three hundred feet apart. A t th is 
point there was. once a  large paper- 
mill, butnoth lngrem ains of i t  today 
but the old restraining wall* and 
marks In the cliffs where the dam 
was constructed. A ll up and down 
the gorge the Wild broken scenery 
is grdnd. Words fail to describe it, 
anti one m ust pay the Spot a  v isit 
to fully  appreciate the m any won­
ders. The “steam boat rock” is one 
of the odd attractions, and  is a  great 
seotion of the adjoining cliff .that 
has tumbled into the river and now 
stands edgewise, as if defying the 
troubled waters.
The site  of .th* old paper mill will 
some day be changed.,and a  g rea t 
dam constructed across the chasm, 
and the waters of th e  L ittle  Miami 
will furnish ligh t fo r a il  surround­
ing cities and are  powerful enough 
to furnish; Active power to r a  fifty 
inffe tQtotiom limy, Tiff*. d w » 4 *
j veyed his perjlot 
1 tightened hi* buck] 
“I  will run,” h# i 
catch me they 
stumps well.”' H i 
runner, and no *e 
ed than the I t  
swift pursuit. Tit 
| prisoner lay  tows 
the gorge th rough, i 
Suddenly he 
and quickened bit!5! 
the savages were 
He had miscalcui 
and endurance &n4| 
would Boon overt* 
ly he veered still fl 
His present conrat■* 
to the falls, and 
sent their beet rut 
off. But he did 
present path far, 
and ran straight U 
tree, which b# h; 
his hatchet sever 
stood near the ed| 
short distance held 
i t  lay direct in  his j 
the hunter looked id 
suers. They numbel 
“ I believe I  can dro] 
muttered the hunt 
ined the priming of] 
priming was in prefi 
and he 'suddenlyjpafil 
which stood on th | 
from Clifton to Yelra 
b ffdly faced the purs 
liis rifle to his should 
saw the , weapon 3 
toward his breast ad  
er himself hehind $4 
lie was too late, to f ta 
and the Bhnwanees ll 
chief. The prisoner * 
effect of his shot, 
load, for with huleoq 
maining five had da? 
avenge the death of I 
Directly before B 
gorge, and from ha 
was folly th irty  feet 
bushes grew, along th 
cliff, while far bei 
toric Mi&mf, w hiter 
the falls. Th* hurflj 
norantof all these i 
visited the spot bef 
photographed in 
knew the tool bf 
tempt to leap the ' 
almost c«rt»iud* 
in the  rooky bed i 
the*# thoughts
ftionaad then 
|ji belt he wore 
"and if  they 
Bt s tir  their 
r*» no m ean 
lad he s ta rt-  
started  in  
mrs* of the 
Miami and 
N* i t  flows, 
to th* left 
id pace lor 
log ground, 
their speed 
[feared they 
Present,
1 to the left 
take him 
Jhawonees 
head him 
lfltafn life 
>red again 
« An ash 
irked with 
irs before, 
he ohff, a 
falls, and 
Huddenly 
his pur- 
fx fa all, 
tie Fox,’”  
.lie exam- 
ufle. Thg 
sondition 
i r a  tree 
leading 
rings. He 
Mid threw 
fffile'Fox 
j |  directed 
to sbel- 
5u talas, 
cracked 
raluable 
a t the 
not re- 
fhe re­
gard to 
trter, 
^ny;:thC?j 
l&wk it  
rs and 
of the 
so his- 
from 
bofc ig«
it was 
Ho
Mr#!®-
■"fckaf;
k.hhfc 
t o
stako a t  Old GhiiHcothe,”  In  a 
moment ho had passed the ash tree 
which stands to th is day a  witness 
ot tho daring deed w« are relating, 
and the next he had actually  leaped 
from the limestone cliff. Ho had 
nob m iscalculated the distance or 
pot nu tted  a  nerve to rem ain inae-; 
live; every ono had been strained 
for the feat. A moment the brave 
follow was in the air, and then he 
grasped a  bush on the opposite side 
of the  gorge. W ith g rea t exertion 
he drew himself up on te rra  flrma 
and sprang forw ard again. B ut he 
had no need to exert himself longer 
for the pursu it was ended.
The Shawanees ‘had reached th* 
cliffs and were gazing, lost m amaze­
m ent upon tbescene of the white 
m an’ dariug deed and his form th a t 
was disappearing among the trees.
nH o is more than pale face,” said  
one of the Ind ians,”  he is under the 
protection of the Great Spirit, for 
pale face nor Ind ian  could ever 
jump across the Chekeineapieesepe. 
Let us no longer pursue a  spirit. We. 
will never look upon his line again 
this side of the d a rk  river and the 
happy bunting grounds- Braves, 
back to your Village.. Im silence 
tbe braves retraced their Bteps and 
told to their wondering people 
the story  of the most daring feat 
ever recorded. The white prisoners 
could scarcely believe Tt but they 
afterw ards heard i t  from the lips of 
Parhell himself.—Fayette County 
Reeora-Republiean. •
SUPERINTENDENT ELECTED.
The Township Board of Educa- 
Hon elected W . O. Lacey of Yellow} 
Springs as superintendent to fill) 
the vacancy caused by the resigna­
tion of I . M. Stout©. Mr. Lacey.has 
been superintendent of the Miami 
township schools and i t  was by the , 
permission of bis board th a t lie 
cohid come here.
The local board-placed his salary  
a t  $G0 per month providing he would 
give three clays each week to the! 
work. In  th is way Mr, Lacey can 
superintend both townships.
AN OPPORTUNITY.
The M ichigan Nureary Company, 
a t  Manr.0*. MtoWgan’j on* of th*
Beginning tomorrow we offer 
every pair of
Women's, Misses’ and Children's
WHITE CANVAS SLIPPERS
At 50c on the dollar.
Women's $1.25 White Canvas Slippers, p r . . 6 3 c
Women’s $1.00, White Canvas Slippers, p r ............. 50c
Misses' $1.00 White Canvas Slippers,.. . . . . . . ___50c
Children’s 75c White Canvas Slippers. ............... ... 38c
Children's 50c White Canvas Slippers..................... 25c
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Our Spring Showing
Of handsome fabrics for sack 
suits, frock aud cutaway coats 
and Chesterfield overcoats em­
braces all the la te s t novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im ­
ported aud domestic woolens. 
We are prepare to fashion you 
a  su it th a t will be peerless in  
cut, fit and distingue style a t 
a t  a  reasonable figure.
$100 Reward* $100.
The readers of this paper vrill be pleated 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages and that' is Catarrh, Ball’s 
Catarrh Carols the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being V constitutional disease, require* a 
constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Curds taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucoussurraccs of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer oneHundrqj) Dollars for any 
ease that it 'fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials.
AddrcxvF, J, CHFNJ3Y & Co, Toleda O. 
Sold by Druggist, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
. LEGAL NOTICE.
NO. 14233.
Commoh Plea* Court, Greene coun­
ty, Ohio.
K atherine W yatt 
v«
Charles A. W.vatt.
Charles A. W yatt, defendant herein, 
place of residence unknown will take 
notice th a t on th* 31st day of Dec­
ember,1008, plaintiff filed in the said 
court her petition against him  for d i­
vorce upon thegrounds of gross neg­
lect Ot duty  and extreme cruelty, 
and that) tii* same will be to r bear­
ing a t the CourbHoilse, Xenia, Ohio, 
Ju ly  19thf 1009, A. M. or as soon 
thereafter as the same can be heard, 
by which tim e defendant is required 
to answ er or demur to said petition 
or judgm ent will be taken  against 
him.
7.10-d, K atherine W yatt.
Rheumatic Pain* relieved W M» *  
Ot. M iW  A nti-Pain P1U*. t t  *<wm M  M*
$1
Columbus
Excursion 
tet Pennsylvania nm
N e x t  S u n d a y .
Train Leave* C*darviH*8 tld a. m.
untold wwalth of g^ld, b a t  ifc ia no t 
in m etalie form, Engineers, have 
recently b*en surveying and m ak 
ing  calculations along the gorge 
and find th a t millions of tons of w a­
ter could be held in the g re a t gorge 
if  a  dam  was constructed.
A spot of more than  ordinary In­
terest is whore the fa  nous Indian  
fighter, Darnell, leaped across the  
chasm to safety. Tho falls spoken 
of in th e  narrative following have 
been out down to a  roaring rapids. 
Darnell was a com panion«x Daniel 
Boone, Simon G irty  and Simon 
Kenton, and had ju st made his Es­
cape from  the- Indians who had 
taken him captive. The interesting 
story of D arnell’s daring leap-for 
Life, as handed down by tradition is 
told as follows:
“I t  will bo remembered by stu ­
dents of h istory th a t  in the year 
1778. daring ttfc Revolution, Dan­
iel Boone, with twenty-seven others 
was taken  prisoner in K entucky 
and brought to Old Chillicothc, as 
is the Shawanees call it. Through 
the influence of H am ilton, the B rit­
ish Governor, Boone w ith ten of his 
party , was taken  to  D ettoir, while 
the rem aining seventeen prisoners 
were left w ith their savage captors. 
Among the la tte r  num ber was a  
man whose name was supposed to 
oaVo been Darnell. Brave as a  lion 
and cunning as a  fox, he resolved to 
try  and effect his escapo. One 
night, how, i t  is not for us to 'say, 
lie found himself in a woods north­
west of Clifton*. Beneath th© 
branches of ainonach of the forest 
he paused to recruit his strengh 
when day ligh t suddenly bu rst upon 
him. N ot seeming to comprehend 
ills dangerous situation, he did not 
move bu t coolly took a  piece of pem- 
micatt from his pouch and began to 
devour It. H e was not unarm ed for 
he had stoisji his rifle from hi* cap- 
tors. Th* pcininicau had  scarcely 
been devoured when a  noise Occa­
sioned by tho breaking of a  twig 
assailed hi* ears. H is backwoods 
training a t  once told him th a t  a hu­
m an toot bad broken tho twig, and 
in an in stan t lie was Oil bis ieet. 
Turning and looking in the direction 
of the noise he saw several Indians 
hide themselves behind the trees. 
He knew them to be Shawanees and 
therefore hi# b itterest enemies. 
W hat should he do? The redskins 
were in ills very path and to try  to 
get beyond them  wns to court death 
by their tomahawks or the terrible 
stake, Flight seemed th* only a l­
te rn a tiv e - flight in a  direction op­
posite to tho course he had  m arked 
out.
The savages remained behind the 
trees, intensely watching the w hite 
m an’s movement. They could have 
brought him down w ith a bullet, 
bu t such was not tlieir in ten tion . 
They w anted him to die by fire in 
their village. For a  m inut* he in r-
And then  th* tlllmHirilSK iinkisring 
death  a t  the a ta k jE r i^ p  him »n. 
“B e tte r”  he nm rm t|tod, “ to di* on
the  b*d o f  the than  a t  the
five In th is vicinity. Good wages {, 
can be made selling their high 11 
grade trees, p lan ts, etc. W rite | 
them  today. 26<1. |
f>c saved. 
250
Lace Hosiery 
for 2<)o
SUe saved 
$1 Black eilk 
Um brellas 
to r Wo
20c saved 20c Saved 20a saved
$1 B lack $1 W hite $1.00
T affe ta 1 S h irt W aists Table Linen
for 80o • for 80c for 80o
30c saved 
$1.50
Ladies Oxfords 
for $1.20
8Q0 saved. 
$1.50 '
Trim m ed H ats 
. to r $1.20
10c saved. 
Men’s W)c Balbrl- 
gan Underwear 
to r  40o
Per
C en t DISCOUNT
20c saved 
$1 Black and 
Colored Dress 
Goods. 80c.
10c saved.
60C
Corsets for 
40c
l&c saved. 
6O0
Silk Gloves 
for 40c
40o saved. 
Ladies’ Tan Ox­
ford# $2 quality 
for $1.00
Ce saved. 
Men’s and Boys, 
25c Balbriggan 
Underwear, 20c
CLEARANCE SALE
15 Days of Dry Goods Selling at 20  Per Gent Off Our Usual Prices.
Not one item in our house reserved and as our goods are marked in plain figures 
you can practically do your own shopping and figure your own saving. Think 
what tha t means: 20c on every $1.00. $1.00 on every $5 cash purchase of good 
seasonable Dry Goods, Millinery, Suits and Shoes.
Sate will begin Saturday, July 10th,
and close Saturday, July 24th.
Partial List of Goods on Which You Can Save Twenty Per Gent)
$1.00 saved 
$5.00
Tailored Skirts 
for $4.00
20c saved 
$1
W rappers,
Wo
70c saved 
$3.75
Fine W aists 
for $3.
ooc saved 
$2.50 P aten t 
l e a th e r  Oxford 
tor $2.
5c saved 
25c a ll  Lilian 
Tow*l# 
to r 20o.
Bo sav*d
Sue
N sokw ear 
for 20c
5c saved
250
Ton? Stocking* 
to r 20c
DregsGoods
Colored Bilks, plain and fancy 
B?*ek Bilk.*, a ll graded 
Dress Trim m ings and Linings 
W ash Goods, a ll k i >ds 
W hite Goods, plain and  fancy 
Toilet Goods, a ll kinds 
Bilk Um brellas 
W hite and Colored Parasols 
N*ck W ear
Em broideries and X.acea 
Table Linen and Towel# 
C urtain Bwissca 
W hite S h irt W aists
B aby Caps and H at* 
Hosiery, a ll kinds
50c saved 
$2.50
W hite Skirts
Bummer U nderw ear for Men Women aud
Children.
Corsets, a lt make*
Gloves, silk  and K id 
Muslin Underwear 
Infanto’ Dresses and Underwear 
Children’s Blurt W aist Dresses 
Ladles’ Dress Bkirta 
Ladies’ Tailored Suits 
SUk and Sateen Petticoats 
Ladies* Oxfords and Shoes 
Misses and Cliildton’s Shoes
50c saved 
$2.50
Trim med H ats  
for $2.
6c saved.
25c
W hit# Good#
tor 20c
JOBE BROTHERS* CO
60c saved 
$2.50 parasols, 
White, colored 
tor $$
XENIA, OHIO.
$1.00 saved
$3,00
SUk Petticoats 
for $1
fine saved 
$1.50 Colored 
Silk UmbtollW ’ 
tor $1.20
$1.00 saved $1,60 saved 20c saved 10c saved $1.20 saved $1.00 saved
$6.00 $7.60 $1 W hite Bed 42© #5.25 W hite $1MN>
W hit* Dresses , Linen But to. Spread Bleached Sheets W ash Bnit* Table Linen Bets
for $4 tor $fi tor 80c tor soe to r #4,76 for $i.oo.
\ ‘ •** i
i^ Aiws _
' o  w t x b m x m *  to m *
TtMUIIGEIAIIK
CEDAKVILJ.K, OHIO,
aV i
HOLXCIV VOI *  PATKOKAUX 
kM  prainis* careful and pronipt 
athm tfen to all business 
infttWfc'ft to us
NEW YORK DRAF *
and BANK M M  h  i ORDERS'*
^iv» cheapest a u ; m ost con­
venient way 
mail.
Loans Made 
Personal or 0
u  
tf> 80 ,i money by
on
3 k
a . I Estate, 
, Security.
Banking D> ur« i  A ■ M. to 8 P, M.
S. W . tiwiTir, President.
U, L, K n it' * - * ' r
A yer*s H a ir  V ig o r
STOPS FAUING HAIR AN T O W  D f f iW
DESTROYS DANDRUFF MAKES HAIR GROW
fflgredfents? w’S S T rS K t
, Ask your doctor if^therc is anything injurious fere.
{ D o e s  n p l C o lo r  l i ie  H a i r
Atoid Trouble
Women, when threatened 
with a mishap, should take 
Cardul and prevent the troa- 
Me from occurring.
In your delicate ccu<Iit!on 
tt will save yon much pain 
and misery. Thousands have 
tried Cardul helore coniine* 
men! and have found It of 
wonderlcl benefit.
Take
Mrs. Fannie Nichols, of 
Mexico, Mo., writes: "last 
| year I was threatened with 
a mishap and Wine o! Cardul 
helped me more than any 
other medicine. Now I have 
a fine healthy hoy. I think 
Cardul the finest medicine I 
know o! for female troubles, 
and I wish all suffering wo« 
men would try it."
CetCarduI.
Sold everywhere*
.... tern.:
J . t \  ATX* t on,ART. Loarcii. Mam.
Hr. «ad  M>% 
fUMta «f Ui*ir
C'ubl*r«f L<mmm*
L ott nr*
, Mm. C isra
Th« W . C. T . 9 .  w ill hold tb*ir 
r e tu lw  fthuiwlay Ju ly
H th  a t  *. p. «*., « t Wmir hall. Suk- 
ject for dinouiMlMi u M*dloai T*m» 
psrausff”  A paper •*  th is  i»*bj*c*
Institu te  w ill b« r«ftd
The Cedtrvffle Herald
# i ,m  P * r  Y e a r .
ICA . .H  JB U L L  -  -  WkSUor.
FRIDAY, JU L Y  0, 1909.
Ohio’s "Wheat harvest crop is now 
generally m  active programs, and 
from the returns of the official cor­
respondents ' of th e  A gricultural 
D epartm ent i t  1b estim ated  th a t  i t  
w ill produce 77 per cen t of an  av­
erage yield. One m onth ago the 
prospect was reported a t 73 per cent 
com pared w ith  . a n  average. The 
acerage to be harvested is one of 
the sm allest m  a  cum ber of years 
.past* as i t  is  now estim ated th a t 9 
per cent of the original area  seeded 
la s t fall was plowed up th is spring 
leaving b u t i,i96,098 acres rem ain­
ing for the harvest. This is a  short­
age of 690,882 acres in  comparison 
with the a rea  harvested in J908, 
l«'i;ora these statistics it  is readily 
apparent th a t the crop of 1909 will 
fall fa r  Bhort of th a t  of the preced- 
year. H eavy and continued 
rainfalls prevailed during the 
m onth of June  and this has retard ­
ed harvest, in m any Heidi? the 
ground being so soft th a t I t  was 
impossible to enter w'ith machines. 
Many correspondents note dam age 
by jo in t worm.
Oats are in excellent condition, 
having advanced five points since 
thejssuanee of of the la s t report, 
The .present prospect—98 per cent, 
compared w ith an average—is m ost 
encouraging, and as the area seeded 
is  greater than th a t  of 1908 an  abun­
d a n t .harvest should: result.
A large area has been, p lanted in 
corn, I t  being estim ated a t  51*876,814 
acres, an  increase of. 68,910 acres 
over the jtrea  of 1908. U nder fav­
orable conditions th is should- resu lt 
»-ih»Riis^t»t Hffmn prhduo*
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
have been spending 
Oxford. - '
Sullenberger 
the week in
Mr. Charles G albreatb of D ayton 
spent Monday w ith  b is m other, 
Mrs. E lizabeth Galbreatb.
Miss L aura Edm iston of Toronto, 
O., was the guest of Miss Lulu H en­
derson from F riday  until Tuesday,
Miss M argaret A lexander of 
Sprlog Valley is being entertained 
by Miss E thel Spencer.
Miss Ja n e t Tarhox 
num ber of friends a t 
la s t F riday  evening,
entertained a 
a  law n party
Miss A nna Collins of Trenton Is 
the guest of her aunt, Mis* Flor­
ence Forbes.
Mr. H enry E dw ards of H arsh- 
man, O., has moved into the  B rad­
ford property on Main Street.
Miss M ary B arnett of London 
was the guest of Miss .Efflo Boss 
from F riday until Sabbath.
Mr. J , E iley  K yle -and fam ily of 
London attended  the  K yle picnic 
and,reunion a t  the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Crcswell las t Monday.
The In term ediate  ..L, T, L. will 
m eet on nex t M onday afternoon at 
2 o’clock in  Carnegie hall. All 
members are requested to be pres­
ent,'-- 'v
Mrs. M* C. M arsh delightfully  en­
tertained a  num ber of young ladies 
F riday in  honor of Miss Gladys 
W ildman of Springfield, who has 
been spending ■ the week as her 
guest.
Mr. W ill B lair, who has been suf­
fering w ith  erysipelas and blood 
poisoning underw ent an  operation 
W ednesday "by Drs. S i.5 I . ‘M arsh 
and D. E . Spahr. Owing W hig age 
72, lua condition, h a s  been regarded 
as very critical, though some w hat 
improved a t  th is  tim e.
I ’he county oerruati.esleners have 
been petitioned to establish a  road 
in  the  Turnbnil-Lackey neighbor­
hood and R, H . Hash, K. C. W il­
liamson. and A. H . Creawell have 
been appointed as viewers. Tbe 
road is  to b« two miles in  length.
The ahnnai reunion of the  O, S. 
A S. .0. Home form er pupils is 
being held a t  ijjsdf institu tion th is  
week. About three hundred are in  
a ttendance, The banquet was held 
Thursday evening and several sta te  
speakers Were present.
AN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE to levy for Munic­
ipal purpose* for the year 1910.
Be It ordained by the Ccuncil of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio.
Section 1, Th*t there be levied and 
collected for Municipal purposes for the 
year 1910 on each dollar of valuation of 
real and personal property within the 
Village of Cedarville returned on the 
Grand Duplicate and subject to taxation 
13 mills.
Section 2. That the. levy above 
authorized for Municipal purposes be, 
and the same is hereby apportioned, as 
follows.
G en era l F u n d ; .8 m ills .
Services Fund* 6 #  mills. .
Safety Fund, 3 mills.
Health Fund, ^miU.
Section A That the clerk is hereby 
directed to Certify the above levy to the 
Auditor of Greene county, and also to 
certify that'the excess above the' limit 
allowed by law was authorized by a vote 
of the Electors. '
Se c t io n  6, This ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed July 6,(i009.
J. H. Wolforu,
Mayor.
At t e s t : J ,  G . M cC o r k e c i ,,
- ' Corp. Corp,
AN ORDINANCE.
six
ntwondwri SI*n thr*hr• A nstrutaa." 0*9rz* Era*r, Xi*cl*oa, 0
Beat for 
The BowelsI w : in ® Dowei* ^
P M
CAHOVCATrWJtne
8t.rllng,Remtdy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 993
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUON BOXES
FOAMO
The New Feonomical and Convenient
SHAMPOO
TA BLE.T
The use et
Foamo Transparent Shampoo 
T at Tablet will cause th a t dull 
appearance of the hasr to 
vanish, giving place to th a t  en­
chanting sa tin  sm oothness; the  
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for w ill be yours.
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S.
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail ( fo ra  lim ited time only) a 
fill! •V/.o tab let on receipt of iOe,
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, O
T h e  G re a t D ia rrh o ea  
and D y sen te ry  R e in ed ?
Cures m ute and chronic dfotthof s* dyien- 
trry, cholera morbu V* sununtr ct-topl Aim,*’ 
Asiatic cholera, and prerents the dewlop 
r ient of typhoid ferer. Ssfne wohderM 
-‘suite Stained hi all pads of the world. 
“ WORKS LIKE HA61C.”
P t l m m m m  p a r  *•«* *
t»e*n a wtoeHsto'-- a««r“*d,” rf; our dtaginstli we’* Hjand dea'i ear# to set it *w *e* >M  «ifr«et teHi *mtm UHkWAAL edMriNYs
ii, y«> u»
p w
o u t a»*di grub 
worms, tfiring  to  ffiroquent ra in ­
falls during the pa*h m onth, propsr 
cultivhtloa haa been impossible.
The area  p lanted tb potatoes ie 
approxim ately the sam e as la s t  year 
being  estim ated  a t  116,277 acres. 
The prospect is reported , a t  93 per 
cent, com pared w ith  an  average, 
an increase of o per cent, in  com­
parison w ith  prospect on corre­
sponding date of 1908.
Live stock generally in  fine con­
dition. Pastures excellent.
Messrs. F . A. Jackson and Chas, 
Hopping were guests of Misses 
E dna Townstey and Eleanor Sm ith 
in K ent, the first of tbe week.
L a te s t reports from Mr. J . D 
George, who had- his foot am puta­
ted more than a  week ago are  good 
as to his recovery.
WANTED: HAY.
To purchase in  
cut en the shares,
the meadow or
3b F . B. Turnbull.
FOR SALE.
One oak  bed-room suit, s ix  oak 
dining chairs, one bed couch and 
two ohk rockers. Can be seen a t 
the residence of M r. J .  A. Storm ont
LOST.
On the Townsleyroad, 
cuff. F inder pleas* 
Raymond Bull. Phone
a  le ft hand 
re tu rn  to 
2-176.’
CA STO R  IA
For Infants and Children.
Thi Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
ga*W an  idbere«rtan& a n d  inspiring'' 
lecture, “ The Challenge of the 
City”  on  tbe  church law n W ednes­
d ay  before a  large crowd. The lec­
ture was illu stra ted  by s till pictures 
The lecture was given in  th e  in ter­
est of the  Home Mission and Church 
Extensien w ork and proved in te r­
esting. A  free w ill offering w as 
taken.
About thirty-five ladies were en­
tertained Thursday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mrs, J .  H . Andrew In hon 
or of Mrs. Sarah B arber and Mrs. 
W. M< B arber’s b irthdays, The 
former was 76 on the seventh and 
the la tte r  was Si on the  eighth, Re­
freshments were served the  guests 
Those from out of town present 
were; Mrs. Bamuel Galloway, Mrs, 
M cIntyre, Mrs. L ydia Corry, Mrs. 
Charles E rv in , Mrs. F. T. Tarbox 
an n M rs .W , L. M arshall of X enia 
and M rs. E a rl Jam sson of Day- 
ton,
Real Pathos.
There Is nothing so pathetic as the 
efforts of a  dull mind to produce 
bright speech.
V«*>'*X -W *
£&v*ats, *n4 Trtule.Marlt) obtained and *11 Fat- 
*»t ivKineticcadHttei for m  »t>E«tvrc F ete . 
Ovit o rr ic c  is  ( m i i R  U.»,Patent office 
and we can aecnre patent in leu  time than tbote 
remote item  wtkmngtoft. , \
Sb*d modtf, draw!,iff o.' ->hot<l.. With deeciip- 
tlla, We advize, i t  patentable o. uot, free of 
cheer*. O atttt not due till patent is cccnred.
'A PamfkIET. “ Howjo Obtain Patents,n  With* 
e«M o t sameAn the V.S. and {ixtlgn cowitries 
Address.
*
\ o f  
; eentfree. 
O h A ffi
Opp, PATEfIT OFFICE, WASHINSTCN.
Bears the 
Cigaatnre of
F O R  S A L E !
Houses and hois in Cedarville and 
vicinity. Buy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper- 
die* just outside the corporation limits 
At very reasonable prices, also *1}£ to 
4 seres of land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
$8,606. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 16 or 16 rooms vety 
ih  tap.
Farms for sale in Central Ohio.
SMITH* CLEM ANS CHOPPING
‘ Approprfatloni for the second 
month* of the fl*cal year of 1809, .
,, Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
- Section 1* That dtl money* now in 
the Treasury at fhe’seorporattou or esti­
mated to comediiilattSBrg the remaining, 
six months of thd‘ ,!Rlsc*l year he, and 
the som« h  hen^y^pproprliited a* foj-
'W t l .  ,.
_  . . ..............  . m
Forth* Servl®g*Fttnff..„:.^....... oo
For fhe.HeaUb ..... ......... $ «g 26
Forthe General Cbikt&gent fund $ 898 18 
Se c t io n  2. YSiaC the .several fund* 
appropriated a* above he, and the same 
i* hereby sub-divided and appropriated 
a* follow*; . ' *■- ■' -i.
Section 8. That there - be appropri 
ated from the General Fund:—
Salary of Council...:............   ,.,$M4.Q0
Salary of Mayor.....................   60.00
Salary of Clerk....................   80.00
Salary of Treasurer,.... :.........   86.00
Search and Seizure Law../,......-.....  60.00
.egai Advertising..,........... ........... 76.00
Total $414,00 
S e c t io n  4, That there he appropri 
ated from the Safety Fund;—
Salary of Deputy Marshal... ....... $188.00
Salary ot Chief Engineer......,,..,,.,. 108-00
Fire Department Expense*.... . 76.00
Extra Police Force.,..... ,„:z..........  26.00
Total $876.00 
Section 5. That there be appropri­
ated from the Service Fund:—
Street Repairs...,,,.............   $400.00
Street Lighting............................   800.00
Pump Repairs ..........       16.00
; Total $1211.00 
Section 8. That there be appropri­
ated from the Hcahh Fund:—
Salary of Health Officer...............$ 87.60
Salary of Clerk of Board of Health 12.00
Rent of Public Dump..................  13.75
Garbage Removal............      6.00
Total $88.26 
Section 7. And the Village Clerk is 
authorized to draw hi* warrant on the 
Village Treasurer for payment from any 
of the foregoing appropriations upon re­
ceiving proper certificate* and vouchers 
therefor, approved by the board cr offi­
cers authorized by law to approve the 
same, or an ordinance or resolution of 
Council to make the expenditure; pro­
vided that no warrants shall be drawn or 
paid for salaries or wages, except to 
persons employed by authority of and 
in accordance with law or ordinance; 
provided further, that the appropriation 
for incidental expenses can only he ex­
pended for item* of expense constituting 
a legal obligation against the Village 
and purposes other than those covered 
by the other specific appropriations 
herein made.
SECTION 8. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed July 8,1900.
J,H. WOLEOEK,
M ayor,
Attest; J. G. McCoekxli.,
Corp. Clerk.
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw ays IJought*  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  been. 
In  u se  fo r  o y e r  9 0  y e a rs , h a s  h o m e  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  p e r ­
so n a l superv is ion  s in ce  i ts  infancy* 
A llo w n o  o n e  to  deceive  you  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  a n d  ♦‘J u s t-a s -g o o d ”  a r e  huts 
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  t r id e  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a lth  o f  
In fh n ts  a n d  C h ild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t Experim ent*
What is CASTORIA
C a sto ria  is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C asto r O il, P a re ­
go ric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y rups. I t  is  P leasan t*  I t  
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  Opium* M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
substance* I t s  ago  is  i t s  guaran tee*  I t  d es tro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llays F ev erish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic* I t  re lieves  T e e th in g  Troubles* c u re s  C onstipa tion  
a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  Food* re g u la te s  th e  
S tom ach  a n d  B ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep . 
T b e  C h ild ren ’s p a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
GENU INE CASTO RIA  ALW AYS
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
t Dc  ecNTAiifi « ev0 A «yt n  H U R R A V ttnuT , $iK wyoim  eiry<
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE
THE McKAY  
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
WAGONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.*
CBOVE CITY. PS.
MONEY.
‘TAKE THIS CUF
* W k
“ W e recommend I t; there isn’t 
nay  better,,.
I n  mid-summer you have to (rust 
to a  large degree to your hutwlier.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot w eather are the only kind to 
buy; we have propor appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’r* 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
m ea t shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and bo sure,
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O,
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY.
T h e  m en w ho transfer 
fW,* huge  blocks of granite
in to  beautiful monuments 
and headstones in  our w orkshop are  the  m ost skillfull 
th a t money can procure. * * .
. Y ou can depend on g e tting  the  very finest artistic 
’ creations here—and. a t prices below the  ordinary’.
W ith  our superior facilities and equipm ent, which are not 
equalled by any re ta il concern in th eU . S., we are prepared 
as never before to furnish high g rade  work a t  less m oney than  
lnfenorw ork will cost elsewhere, We employ no agents In 
th is territory. I f  a t  a ll interested in  any In our line, w rite or 
’phone for catalogue or if  possible call to see us. Bell' ’phone 
804. C itizens’phone 216. E stab lished  1864.
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
N e r v o u s  w
Break-Down
Nerve energy is the r 
force th a t controls the or­
gans of respiration^ cir­
culation, digestion and, 
elimination. "When you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
. table, sick, i t  is often be­
cause . you lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding and sustain­
ing life is interfered with. ■ 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine lias 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe' 
benefit if  not entirely 
cure you. Try it.
"M y nervous system  gave aw ay  
completely, anft le f t  m e on  th e  yeixo - 
* o f th e  grave. I .  tr ied  skilled physi­
c ians h u t  go t no  peftnanont relief.
I  g o t so  bad  I  h ad  to  g ive ,np tn y .  
business. I  began  tak in g  D r. Miles 
R esto rative N ervine, I n  a . f e w  days * 
. I  w as m uch batter, an d  I  continued 
t o  im prove un til entirely  .cured. _ 1 1 
am  In  business again , en d  never m iss  , 
an -  opportunity  to  j t M W j e n d  t h | i  
rem edy." - m b s . w » l . b t jr k h i,
' M yrtle Creek, Oregon.
Y our d ra u g h t sells Dr. M llW  Nerv­
ine,1 And w o 'au th o rize  h im -to  re tu rn , 
price of f irs t bottfe (only) If i t  fall* 
to benefit you.
^ } |I j^  Medical Co.* Elkhart* In d .
•i V- V. ' M--, * ’ ** -... .
The Bookmaker 
. 4  estaafaat...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
H 3 r 1 1 5 , 1 1 7 , ng^W est Main S t , Xenia, O.
RIEDLINC
P IA N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a  Piano of the very 
highest grade. The low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those compet­
ent toj udge of Piano value, * * Ricdling “ 
on a Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue And 
name and address of our agent in your 
vicinity.
A. I. KEDLlKfi PIANO C&, • Rjmwtfe, Who,
ELASTIC
5 3 1;RO O F P A IN T
EfewwLiUb lop -fin, metal, paper, felt and rubemid roofs. Is 
[ ptoof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non- 
' <porous, Will not crack, peel* blister or scale. Will 
not evaporate after once set. Is a  fine Water-proof* 
ing material, Contains no ingredients such as Salt 
and ii:«c which enter into the composition of the 
. major part of the so-called roof and iron paint# on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalke any metal. I t is germ proof.
S in d fcr tireutar and j>rht list. Why not pnrehase the test token it  costs no more. 
T hff bA L L M A N  O O O P K B  S U P P L Y  O O ., r o n d .d u .!« o ,W i* .
r
J . H. MoHlIXAN.
Fanfftal Diratfcvr and Furn iture 
Dealer, M antt» |rtar»r *i Gsmeht 
Grave Vauis* *&£ 0»m«nfc Building: 
Mhdk«. nWfttfisttMt.
OfdMrflHi* 0hb».
M e a t  is  H e a lt h y ,
The human syatem needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digeatable kind which makes it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G  W , C r o u s e  &  C o*
Succtttor C, WEIMFR.
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  35 C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Nljht.
Th« B est of Good Used in  the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
Piles or Smiles ?
A  P O S IT IV E G U A R A N T E E
to tmmMilattly rtitov* an* tiHkutoiy our* wtth
DR. HEBRAS UHGOID
the  m ost wonderful scientific dtopnvety Of 
modem time* tor the severest macs of Itching 
Piles, Bcxems, Tetter, S«U Bhsum, Bing 
Worm, B arbers Itch, etc. This highly Medi­
cated antiseptic Salve kills tbe germs, re­
move* tbe trouble and heals tbe irritation 
permanently, Absolute satisfaction guar­
anteed or money refunded.
Price SO cts. a t  Druggists, or maUed. Trial 
sample 2 cent* to  cover mailing.
THE 6. C. BITTNER CO,, Toledo, Ohio.
FISTULA
AND ALL
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
kmmSt*i!4 Mh*«* tt WMMn,
T sssaasuvaijrsssL ssu.
vR. J* J. McCLELLAb
OsHwdt B«il*|
44j g B S l U s i  Columbus, 0
m HVK S Tttl R8SDI88.
^ w s M m ^ w t w fcowtaar
m m
m u m
IWW l y  !*»«« Wls^wnstt, 4
^  1'
J. C. CONWBLL’S
2 0
P e r  C e n t D is c o u n t.
Commencing Saturday, June 26th, 
and Continuing until Satur- 
July 17th.
I will offer my entire stock of* 
vehicles consisting of
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, 
RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES 
and SPRING WAGONS,
Also my entire stock of Driving 
Harness at ; a discount of 20 per 
cent. No restrictions. Everything 
goes and as advertised. Everything 
guaranteed! I have the largest line 
that I have ever had on my floor. 
Come in and look them over.
Think of it, 20 per cent discount 
just when you want a vehicle.
Think of it, 20 per cent discount 
just when you want a set of harness 
Remember the date. Sale com­
mences Saturday, June 26th, and 
continues until Saturday, July 17.
J, C. CONWELL,
XENIA, OHIO. ,
MEMO CORSg'T 314 $
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350  TALL STOUT
Recommended for Gcm- 
u,*„r fort and Durability.wgf nEucrnitf
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY Bargains Received,
Cotton Sheets............ ^ . .39c.
(Roll size, seam in the middle.)
Lfirgc Towels. »**,.««►*•.*► 10c, 12 T2c 
Pillow Cases. 10c
HDTGHISOfi & GIBjiEY’S,
XH HIA, '• OHIO.
L ocust Fence Posts
•the best le t of posts th a t  was ever offered here.
International Corn King Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Gasoline Engines 
Great Western Cream Separators. Anti Carbon Auto Oil,
Gale and Ifuckey Cultivators.
Cole, Peters, Columbia Buggies,
Inspect the lock on the Farmers' Fence that holds,
C. N. STUCKE.Y 6  SON.
*9?
TRY o u r  JOB PRINTING
\ LOCAt AND PERSONALi  $
mm
-Suit Cases and Telescop**,
A i BIRD 'S
daughter* of D ayton are  visiting 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Gorman of 
Pasadena, C a l , are  visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Finney.
Mr. Hom er W ade and wife *f 
Springfield were guests of Mr, Enos 
Cleman* and fam ily this week.
M aster Lawrence JSTesbit of Love­
land is the guest of his grandm other 
Mrs. Andrew W inter.
—Ready madeT Sheets, bleached, 
and unbleached, 76c and 86c each, 
A t B IRD ’S.
The paper mil} was closed down 
Monday to giya the employes.a day 
in recognition of the Fourth,
—PoBt Cards, m ade of anything, 
anywhere and anytim e,
Clarke Nagley.
Mrs. E m m a' H arper of Dayton 
has been the guest of relatives here 
this week,
Mrs. Jeane tta  Eskeridge has been 
spending several days with her 
sister, Mrs. W ill Ross m  Ind iana­
polis.
—Linoleum is^  the best kitchen 
floor covering made. We have it m 
a ll w idths and grades, . *  
A t B IR D 'S.
Miss E d ith  B aker is spending a 
few day* with relatives in  Spring- 
fleld, '
Miss B ertha Dean spent Sabbath 
and Monday in U rbana, :the  guest 
of relatives and friends. '
Messrs. F rank Townsley, R . S. 
Townsley and  A1 Boyd attended 
the Dayton' horse races Thursday,
Mr. W, R. Sibley and fam ily of 
Columbus w;ere guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. JD. M. Dean the  first of the 
week. ■
. .—Miss Osteriy announces h e r  
Clearance Sale of a ll  Millinery1, in­
cluding flowers, w ings, etc. T hirty  
seven Green St., Xenia.
Miss R uth  Tarbox retu rned  to  
Xenta W ednesday a f te r  spending a
-  Ladies' Ankle fc rap  Oxfords in 
tan  and paten t leathers H 76 and 
IV pair. : A t BIRD'S.
*..
Mr, aud  Mrs, D, L. <’rawford re- 
turned to Xenia Wednesday a lte r  
spending a  couple of weeks hers.
Miss H elen Ogiesbee entertained 
in  honor of Mine G ladys W ildman 
of Springfield, on Thursday,
•—Ladies' W hit* Dress Skirts I 
nicely made and trimmed a t  $2 and  j 
$9,50 each. A t BIRD’S.
Mr. F . M. Shull of Elliot, 111., ha* 
been called her* by the death  of 
his sister-in-law, Mrs, Elm er Sbuli.
Dr. W . R . MoChesney who Is 
teaching in th* summer school a t  | 
W ooster ha* been engaged to teach- 
there during the year 1910.
FOR SA LE: Four m onths old 
Polled Jersey male calf, eligible to 
register. Solid color. Cedarville 
phone. . ' D, R. Johnson.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. L. Baldwin of I 
Chicago arrived las t Saturday for a  [ 
visit a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Jackson,
FOR SALE:—Low,' iron wheel, 
platform wagon. , Corn hed and 
hay ladders combined,
C. E . Cooley.
— ' " L L^ " " 1 —  1 ■' ^  
News from the Great Bankrupt Clothing Sale at jj
Hollencamp’s «
DID IT EVER OC- 
CURTO YOU?
There are times when Opportunity knocks a t your door.
Such a sale as is now going on, how can any  thinking m an overlook?
I t’s a  Bankrupt Sale of the Eagle Clothing Co. Stock, including H ats 
and Furnishing Goods. I t’s AN U NUSUAL SALE.
Mr. F rank Sfcurtevant and wife of i 
W ashington C, H ., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Meyer*. Mr. 
Sfcurtevant has. been employed on 
the Reooi'd-Republicao in  th a t city.
Mr. O. E , Bradfute is limping 
about due to  a  broken toe on his 
righ t foot. A  horse se t it* foot 
down in the wrong place w ith the 
above result. *
Mr. J , A* Storm ont le ft Monday 
for Salida, Colo., where he lias ac­
cepted a  position as electrical en­
gineer . with a  power company in 
th a t  place. Mr, Storm ont was for­
m erly located in  Sallda. Mrs Stor­
mont and son w ill n o t go west dor 
about a  mouth,
—Use W yandott Cleaner and 
Cleanser for purifying and  cleansing 
your Cream  Separators and m ilk 
cans, for sale A t BIRD 'S, .■
Mrs, Lee Oma Hathaway- of 
Owensboro, K y., accompanied by 
her niece, Miss H a rrie t Addalayde 
Porter of C arrier's Mills, 111,, are  
here to spend a  m onth with Mr, and 
Mrs, M. R , Badger.
Prof. F . A, Young, wife and eon, 
of Van W ert, who have been 
spending some tim e in  Yellow 
Springs v isiting  Mrs. Young’s  p a r­
ents, visited relatives here Sabbath 
and Monday. >
Dr, Isaac  W isterm an le ft Tues­
day for F t. Scott, K ansas, whet* 
he has extensive land Interests. 
He will look afte r the harvesting  of 
his crops during the next three 
weeks.
M rs .J . O. Stew art, accompanied 
by tier m other, M rs. V an E tte n ,le f t  
Thursday for M iddletown, N. Y. I t  
is expected th a t Mrs. Van E tten  
will rem ain with a  s ister in thohop* 
of improving her health .
Mr. W oodbridge Us tick roturned 
from W ooster where lie entered (lie 
summer school in th a t  place. As 
the course was.arranged for teach­
ers Mr. Ustick did n o t find i t  ju st 
w hat he w anted.
Smith, Clemans.A,Hopping have 
sold their Auto G arage a t  Dayton 
including the  repairs, livery an* 
storage departm ent, bu t are  to con­
tinue the sale of autom obiles under 
the  old firm name, a t  the same 
stand  227 South Mam Htreet,Dayton
Mr. Fred Acton had ihe misfor­
tune to have three fingers badly 
iu a s h e d in th o  cog-w ncels of the 
winder a t  the paper m ill Tuesday 
evening. D r, J .  O. S tew art dressed 
the Angers, two of which were 
badly mashed,
Mrs. H a rrie t Illff was taken to 
Dayton Monday where her left 
limb Was am putated  above the knee 
for gangrene. She had besn taken 
to the hospital iu  Springfield la s t 
Saturday  b u t not being a  resident 
of th a t county was taken  to  a char­
ity  hospital in Dayton.
- -Veterinary D entistry  can be 
had a t Townsley's blacksm ith shop 
Power float is used, the  only absm 
ute way to d tsss the teeth  w ithout 
bleeding *r injury. I  hold a  diplo­
m a from the D etroit V eterinary  
Dental college. Also expert horse 
shoeing.
g9d W. A, V*n Tress.
Mr. J . P. Rambo, of Argentine, 
K ansas and M rs, -F, O. Ross 
and eon. Merle, of Xenia, were fn 
town Thursday calling on a  few 
friends. Mr, Rambo was a  former 
studen t of the college and left here 
nine years ago. He fe At present 
engaged in tb e  jeveiry  business and 
ie m eeting w ith good success. A t 
present he is considerably in terest­
ed  in  the high w ater situation, in  
th a t, his town is  in thq-iloeded dis­
tric t. .
-v r . ' - .•? -*r.-
Mrs, E lm er BhtOj^'died a t  her 
home about 2 o’olock Thursday 
m orning a f te r  suffering w ith cancer 
for three years. She ,w«* 62 year*: 
of age and  leaves a  husband, two 
daughters and  one son. The de­
ceased w as m arried to E lm er Shall 
a t  Sacromento, Reb, in  1888. Three 
brothers and three sisters live in  
that- s ta te ., Th* fu n ira l services 
Will be conducted from the home 
on Saturday  afternoon a t  2 o'clock 
by Rev. W . E . P u tt. B urial a t  tne 
cemetery north of town.
Tne village of Yellew Spring* vo­
ted by a  large m ajority la s t  Satur­
day to have electric lights, The- 
vote stood 148 to 11. I t  la expected 
th a t the village will ask the com­
panies in  Springfield, Xenia and 
Cedarville for bids on  furnishing 
the power, Tho oontract w ill be 
let to the lowest bidder and  the 
village will then soil the curren t to 
the consumers. In  thift w ay i t  1* 
thought th a t a  handsome profit can 
be  realized fo r the to* n, Mayor 
Ridgway has sta ted  th a t  George 
Drake, P. M. S tew art and J .  N. 
Wolford will be the comm ittee to 
t« supervise th* installing  of the 
plant.
Ralph and  George Gordon tons of 
F rank Gordon, of Cindnfaati left 
home las t Saturday m orning and 
started  to Cedarville where their 
grandm other, M rs. John  Stine 
lives. The boys had  been sent to 
purchase some m eat b u t took the 
money and paid  a  street ca r fare to  
Linwood where they  boarded a  
freight tram . Th* lads were cap­
tured near Morrow and  held. They 
claimed th a t  the w eather was too 
hot in Cincinnati, The H erald  re­
ceived a telegram  from th* Cincin­
nati Pest Saturday notifying us of 
the runaw ays b u t they were cap­
tured by E . A. Findlay of the Mor­
row Tribune.
MEN'S FINE SUITS BANKRUPT SALE-
Made by • 5frouse Bros, Extraordinary quality. 
Eagle Price $25. $12.25
MEN’S FINE SUITS BANKRUPT sa l e -
In all new shader and coloringer made by Kuh. 
Nathan & Fisher,, 'Sincerity’ ClotheS. Eagle 
Price $22.50. , ; . $10.95
Men’s Worsted Suits BANKRUPT SALE-
In all the newest shapes and models'; the very 
very highest of art in tailoring. Eagle price 
$20. $9,85
Men’s Cassintere Suits. BANKRUPT SALE-
Serge lined, peg top trousers. Eagle Price 
$18.00 $8.75
Men’s Business Suits. BANKRUPT SALE-
In fancy cheviots and the like. Eagle Sale 
Price $IS $7.25
MEN’ S GOOD BANKRUPT SALE-
SERVICEABLE SUITS
- Fancy cheviots* cassimeres’and worsteds. Eagle 
price $12. $5.85’ ’ * P - > .* *  ’ i i
THIS. IS m f.:.
From start, to finish wo can “back tip” every price above mentioned---and better 
still, we can convince you th a t the reductions that we claim to offer are ,
REAL, GENUINE AND POSITIVELY TRUE!
COME IN ARD LOOK OVER THE EAGLE STOCK.
I t  comprised the best makers of High Art Clothing in America.
NOW SEE WHAT $10.95 AND $12.25 WILL DO FOR YOU
You are cordially invited to attend this sale. You will not be importuned to 
buy. The purchasing will beeutiaely left to your judgment. I t  is up to you!
■ v  . .
THE
H. BOLLENCAMP SONS’ | COMPANY,
JEFFERSON and MARKET STREETS. DAYTON, OHIO.J
SPECIAL FOR. JULY
Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Finney a r­
rived here la s t  S atu rday  evening 
a fte r a  sho rt wielding irip. They 
bad planned a  late  arrival thinking 
th a t they m ight escape any celebra­
tion th a t  night. B ui such was not 
the ease. Some of their friend* had 
gained the  inform ation th a t  they 
would be heme la te  th a t n ig h t and 
a  num ber remained around the 
Finney H otel to g if#  them a  royal 
welcome, and they received a ll th a t 
wa* coming to them  for i t  was well 
on to  m orning before there was 
quiet. Mr. and Mr*. Finney will 
be “ A t Home” fc* their M ends after 
Ju ly  IB. They wiU reside in  the 
Crawford property th a t was to have 
been taken by M>. 8. W. Smith. 
Mr. and Mr*. Flfloey w ill leave 
about the first of Ooteb-er tar Lon 
Angela*, Cal,, wh*#* ifcey expeek to 
Ipeadthe winker.
$20.00 Rubber Mounted 
Harness.. * * e * e • « « » « « » # • *  -*i a *■**♦*»*■'♦■♦• *•»***♦<•■ • «»*««*« ********
C. E,. HAGER,
.13 Mffr THIRD ST, OPR. WHTHE AVt-EAST Of CERAl,
$13.50
DAYTON, 0.
4
t*
• a* *>*»,
IMMMkNMM
m e t  ic h* mi. m»mdm code,
AN < ’RD1NANCJS to amend an ordl- 
•aw e  prescribing duties of village offi- 
f«r# designated by No, 2 and passed 
December 15, 1898, .
B* it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarviile, State rf  Ohio,
t  W ’sasiF’s ’tdF 
nance stall be amended to read as fol­
lows;
The marshal shall he the principal 
ministerial officer of the corporation, and 
the Mayor may appoint one or more 
deputies and may remove the same for 
cause, and may require suitable bonds 
from said deputies before they assume 
the duties. And said deputies shall have 
the power to execute all writs, processes 
and orders directed to the Marshal. 
Section 2, Section 15 shall be a* 
i mended to read as follows:
That the Village Marshal, and in 
case . of his absence, sickness or 
other disability, such deputy as the 
Mayor shall appoint shall have charge 
‘ 1 of the village prison and persons
confined therein subject to such rules- 
for the government thereof as may be 
prescribed by law or-the ordinance of 
said village, He shall provide light 
fuel and sustenance for the persons 
therein confined for which he shall bt ab 
i lowed for every such person so con-.
' ,i fined not to exceed the sum of Fifty
i (.6ft) cents per day, the bills for
which items shall be certified to by tbe 
Mayor and presented to the council for 
payment at the regular meeting thereof 
in every month, and the same shall be 
i approved and paid by order of the
- Council on a warrant of'Mhe Village 
:t \ 1 Clerk.. ■: . . . . . . . .  >
\ Sections. Section 17 shall be amend-
/: . , , ed to read as follows:
\  The Clerk shall attend all the meet-
. $ fogs of the Council and keep an acc.u-
S rate record of all its proceedings, and of
4 all rules, by laws, resolutions, orders and
* :?! ordinances passed hy the Council in the
'manner and form as prescribed by law, 
and the same shall be a public. record 
open to all persons interested. In case 
the Clerk is absent from the meeting of 
Council the Council shall appoint one of 
its own number to perform the duties of 
thelClerk for the time, The Clerk shall 
on or before the third Monday in Janu- 
ary.of each year make and enter in the 
Record Book of the corporation, an an­
nual report of the receipts and expend­
itures of the corporation for the preced­
ing year, stating from what sources the 
money was received and for what money 
was expended, and show the exact con­
dition of the several funds of the cor­
poration at the close of the previous year 
and the Clerk shall cause a condensed 
Statement of such account after its ap­
proval by the Mayor to be posted at tlic 
places of holding election for officers of 
the corporation upon the day preceding 
the day for holding suctteIeCtion,andthe 
same shall remain posted until after 
the holding of said election,
' It shall be the duty of the Clerk to 
fttppj«b the Council at imy'ahd:a S :tt*W.
.„..... . ,  “  " *!*%&«* of all receipts. .®r»d.
.%■ .pOriod'as fo ''may■
*N»*8** andlalso ^formation as to the 
condition of finances dl Sald^rf^fhtlpm 
S e c t io n  4., That Section 20 be and 
the same is hereby repealed.
S e c t io n  5 , That Section 25 be 
amended to read as follows:
The Treasurer shall render an account 
with the Council monthly, to wit;—On 
jp the first Monday of .each month of the
year and also whenever the Council may 
bv resolution or ordinance require; and 
he sn„;. i.port annually to Council at 
the first regular meeting thereof in Janu­
ary the erndition of the finances; of the 
coipom.itn, and the amount received 
by him* and the sources, when received 
' and the disbursements by hi® made and 
on what account during the year preced­
ing the first day of January; and on such 
account he shall exhibit the balance due 
on each fund which may have come Into 
liis hands during the year, The Treas­
urer shall issue to any person paying 
money into the Village Treasury two 
duplicate receipts, one of which must be 
immediately filed with the Village Clerk, 
The Treasurer shall do and perform any 
and all other duties as may be required 
of him by law or Ordinance of said writ-
* luge.
Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 13; 1809.
J, H. WotFORD,
Mayor,ATTEST: J. G. McCorkeix,
'  Corp. Clerk.
SECTION 7—29 CODE 
THAT AN ORDINANCE entitled, "An 
Ordinance punishing certain offenses’" 
and designated as Ordinance No. 8 
passed January 11111,3893, be amend* 
ed as follows:
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio, 
Section 1, Section 21 of said Ordi­
nance shall be amended to read as M* 
low*:* * Section 21. It any person shall 
shoot, fire off, or discharge any cannon, 
gun, pistol, fire kirn, fuse or shooting 
cracker, within said village, except by 
permission of the Mayor, the person so 
offending shall on conviction thereof be 
fined in afty sum not exceeding $5,00 and 
shall pay the costs of prosecution, 
Section l  Section US of said ordi­
nance shall be amended to read as fol­
lows: That it shall be unlawful for any
* person without proper authority, to in 
any way interfere with any of the lights 
of said village.
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons to interfere with the poles and 
wires in said village used for the pur­
pose of furnishing electric light and 
power.
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons in any manner to disfigure, mo­
lest or injure any public lamp*post, fix­
ture or lighting apparatus in 8*}<i village, 
am! any person or. persons violating any 
of the provision* of this Section shall be 
guilty of a  misdemeanor, and upon com 
vktfon thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not excesding $85.00 and pay the , 
costs of prosecution- j
b x u io x  $, That tbit ordinance ahail
im m m m
fore*
IIUStiMNillli.llWlC-wes*nMR1Wll*e!,w'w,:,1V NMU m mum mmmm m m m ■ws
tak* effect and be in  from and 
after the earliest j^riod allowed by law. 
Passed May IS, 1999.
J, H, Wotforo,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCcrkeix , '
Corp. Clerk.
STATUTES*
THAT AN ORDINANCE requiting la­
bor to be performed upon the streets 
passed December 18, 1892, shall be 
amended to read as follows:
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio.
Section 1. That Section 3 ot said or­
dinance be amended to read as follows: 
That each able hotbed,male person be­
tween the ages of twenty-one and fifty- 
five years, resident of said village or ter­
ritory, thereto attached for road purpos­
es, and not exempt by law, is hereby re­
quired to perform by himself or a sub- 
stitute to be provided by him in each 
year, two days labor upon the streets 
and alleys of said village, and the public 
roads and highways that lie within said 
territory; and provided further that any 
person required to perform said labor 
may have the option of paying into the 
Village Clerk or Village Treasurer the 
sum of $3.00 in lieu of performing such 
labor as provided by law.
Section 2, This ordinance shall take 
effect and he in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 13,1909.
J. H. Wolford,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCorkeix ,
Corp, Clerk.
SECTION 7*-*8 CODE. !
AN ORDINANCE to provide for th» 
trimming of trees in the Village of 
Cedarvilie, Ohio,
Be it ordained by the Council ot the 
Village ol Cedarvilie, in the state of
Ohio,
It is hereby made the
ORDINANCE naming 
NO.------
Village streets.
theBe it ordained by the Council of 
Village of Cedarvilie* State of Ohio.
Section 1 That the street North of 
Church street shall be known as College 
street. That the street running South 
from Grove Street and West of Main 
Street shall be known as Miller Street.. 
That the first street North of the rail­
road. running West-from Main Street to 
School Street shall be known as Rail­
road Street. That the street running 
East and West from Mitburn* corner to 
East Street shall be known as Milbum 
Street. - .
Section 2. -This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in foi ce from and after the 
earliest period allowed bylaw.
Passed May 13,1909.
J. H. Wolford,
Mayor. . ■
Attest: J. G. McCorkeix,
, Corp. Clerk.
SECTIONS 2093 and 210C REVISED 
STATUTES,
AN ORDINANCE to amend an ordi­
nance providing for keeping village 
prisoners at labor, passed December 
22, 1892, and known as Ordinance No, 
13. •
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio..
, Ssctton 1. That Section 2 of Stud
.That each of said prisoners so perform­
ing labor shall be allowed tbe sum of 
$1.25 perday for each day he shall be 
actually a t  work until the amount of fine 
and costs against him are satisfied, pro­
vided that a person who shall be sen­
tenced to imprisonment for a specified 
time as part of his punishment shall not 
be permitted to shorten the term of such 
imprisonment by performing the labor 
herein specified, and'his labor shall be 
for the payment of fines and costs at 
the rate herein named until the same is 
satisfied.
Section 2. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law,
Passed May 18,1909.
J. H . WokfoRd,
Mayor,
Attest: J. G, McCorkeix ,
Corp. Clerk,
SECTION 121 CODE. .
AN ORDINANCE to amend the times 
for meeting of Council of Cedarvilie 
Ohio, passed December 22,1892.
Be it ordained hy the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio.
Section 1. Tiiat the Village Council 
shall hold one regular meeting each 
month on thefirstMondayof each month 
at the Council chambct in said village, 
and that the time of meeting shall be 
seven o'clock p. m. from the first day of 
October to April and from the first day 
of April to the first day of October at 
7:30 p. m. Provided further that Coun­
cil may call as many special meetings 
as may be required in the manner and 
form prescribed bylaw for the calling 
of special meetings of Council,
Section 2. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 18, 1909,
J, H. W oixonnr
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. M cConkfiix,
Corp. Clerk,
SECTION.2194 REVISED STATUTES 
Be it ordained by the Council of the Vil 
lag* of Cedarvilie, Ohio,
Section 1. 'that for And during the 
period of the present contract with the 
Gedarvill* Electric Light Company lor 
lighting the streets and public places in 
said village, to wit, until tbe first day of 
January 1019, The Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and St. Louis Railway Com* 
party shalt and will pay for two arc 
lights at the prieeof $5.88Jj per lamp 
per month payable at the end of each 
month. Said lamps are to be of the 
kind and style used elsewhere upon 
streets and public places of said 
village. Said light* shall tic lighted at 
or near the following crossing* in taid 
village, One at Main street, and one at 
Miller street.
SECTION 2, This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and after 
the earliest period allowed bylaw 
Passed this 18th day of May,
J. II, WOEEORli,
Mayor.
J. G. McCorkem,,
Clerk of Council,
duty of every person who is the owner 
of or is the agent having the care of, any 
premises situated within this village 
and abutting upon any public alley, 
street or highway, to trim and to 
keep trimmed all trees growing upon 
said premises or between the same and 
the owner of such abutting alley, street 
or highway, the branches of which trees 
overhanging any part of such public 
alley, street or highway, such trees to be 
so trimmed and kept trimmed so that the 
lowermost branches thereof shall be at 
least 9 feet abo’ e the level ot that part 
of pavement, sidewalk, alley, Street or 
highway respectively, so overhung by 
such branches, and the maximum height 
shall not exceed 85 feet.
Section 2. It shall be the duty of 
such owner or agent of such premises as 
aforesaid to so trim and keep trimmed 
ail trees growing near any public gas or 
electric light as that no branch thereof 
shall be nearer horizontically than 9 feet 
to any such lamp or post whereon it is 
placed,
Section 3. Section (1) of this ordi­
nance shall not apply to trees so small 
that the branches thereof do not imme­
diately obstruct public trayel and which 
cannot be so trimmed without serious 
injury thereto. • •
Section 4. That It is hereby made 
the duty of every person who is the 
owner of dr is the agent having the care 
of any premises within this village and 
abutting upon any. public alley, street or 
highway to trim and to keep trimmed all 
hedges growing upon said premises or 
between same and the center of such, 
abutting alley, street or highway, and 
provided further that none ot said 
hedges along the hne of said premises 
and of said street, public alley or high-: 
way sh V be higher than 6 feet from llie 
grade of the street and shall be required 
to be trimmed at least once every year,
Section 5. That in case any prop-, 
erty owner or agent thereof after due 
notice in writing shall fail to comply 
with the provisions of this ordinance, 
the council of said village may order the 
Street Commissioner to attend to the 
same and the costs of said work shall be 
collected from said property owner.
Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 13,1909,
J, H , WOLFORD.
Mayor.
Attest: J. G, McCorkeix ,
Corp. Clerk.
........ ........ ...........-'"v***-
Section 6. (PEDDLARS TO PRO­
CURE LICENSE). No person shall, 
by agent or otherwise, peddle or hawk 
or offer for sale at retail, sell or bargain 
fo s^orjgiE dtordecs by retail for m y 
good?, wares or merchandise, in any 
street, lanfe,'alley, or public ground in 
tlii* village, without having first obtained 
a license from tire* Mayor to do so* 
Authority i$ hereby' delegated to and 
vested in the Mayor of this Village to 
grant, issue and revoke the license here­
in provided for, to any person desiring 
to engage in such business, upon the 
payment by such person, of such sum 
of money as the Mayor shall deem 
proper to require, not less than one 
dollar nor more than five dollars for 
each day or part of a day such person 
desires to carry on such business; pro­
vided that nothing herein shall be con­
strued to require a license of. the owner 
of any product of his own. raising, or 
the manufacturer of any article manu­
factured by. him; to vend or sell the 
same in any way by himself or agent.
Section 0. (TRANSIENT DEAL­
ERS TO PROCURE LICENSE, AND 
CHARGE THEREFOR). No tran 
sient dealer shall sell, bargain to sell or 
expose for sale at retail any goods, 
wares or merchandise in this village and 
no person shall open any store or place 
for the temporary sale of goods, wares or 
merchandise in this village without first 
having obtained a license therefor. 
Authority is hereby delegated to and 
vested in the Mayor of the village to 
grant, issue and revoke the license here 
in provided for, to any person desiring 
to engage in such business, upon the 
payment of such person, of such sum of 
money as the Mayor shall deem proper 
to require, not less than one dollar nor 
more than five dollars tor each day or 
part of a day such person desires to 
carry on such business; provided that 
nothing herein be construed to require 
a license of any person selling by sam­
ple only, nor to any person selling agri­
cultural articles or products produced 
by tbe person offering or exposing the 
same for sale.
Section 7. (MAYOR’S FEES). For 
issuing any license required or author­
ized by this ordinance, the Mayor shall 
be entitled to collect and receive from 
the person applying for the same* the 
sum of fifty cents for each license and 
no more, which will be in addition to any 
Sum paid by the licensee for such li­
cense.
Section 8. (PENALTY) Whoever 
violates any of the provisions of this or­
dinance shall, upon conviction, be fined 
not more 'than twenty dollars and pay 
the cost of prosecution.
Section 9. (REPEALS) All ordi­
nances and parts of. ordinances incon­
sistent herewith are hereby repealed.
Section 10. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
alter the earliest period allowed by law
Passed May 13, 1909,
J, H, Woi.form,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCorkeix ,
j, Corp. Clerk.
n t (rtrengthfinlnx the nerve* wWM 
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SECTION #8.
AN ORDINANCE regulating the use 
of Automobile* uwi Motor Cycle*.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio: 
Section l. That it shall be unlawful 
for any person nr p*r*on* to operate an 
automobile or taotmuxM *- urear-ther 
street* of said corporation at a rate of 
speed greater than eight miles per hour 
and any person violating the provisions 
of this ordinance shall upon conviction 
be fined in any sum not exceeding $25 
and pay the costs of prosecution.
Section 2. It shaif be the duty of 
any person or persons operating an au­
tomobile or motor cycle, to stop said 
machine on the street* of said corpora­
tion at the request or on the signal hy 
putting up of the hand from a person 
riding, leading or driving a horse or 
horses or other animal upon said streets, 
and to remain stationary sc long as may 
b£bs**onably necessary, to allow such 
horse, horses or other animals to pass, 
and the same restrictions shall apply to 
stop at request or signal whether such 
automobile or motor cycle shall be 
traveling in the same or opposite direc­
tion from that of such person or persons 
having said horse, horses or other ani­
mals in charge.
Section s. It shall .be the duty of 
any person or persons operating any au­
tomobile or motor cycle to keep to the 
right of the street so as to leave two- 
thirds of the street free for the passage 
of other vehicles in use upon said street 
Section 4. That all automobiles or. 
motor cycles Shall, during tbe period 
from one hour after sunset to one hour, 
hefore sunrise, exhibit a lamp or lamps 
showing a white light or lights for a 
reasonable distance in the direction 
towards which -such vehicle is proceed­
ing,, and also k red light or lights in the 
reverse direction, and shall also be op­
erated with a good and sufficient brake 
and a suitable horn or other signal.
Sections. It shall be the duty of 
any person or persons operating any 
automobile or motor cycle upon the 
streets of said cofpoaation, to sound , an 
alarm by blowing of a horn before the 
turning of a comer of a Street or Crossing, 
at the Intersection, of said street, and it 
shall also be the duty pf said person or 
persons operating said automobile or 
motor cycler to sound ’ an alarm by the 
blowing of a horn before attempting to 
pass vehicles going in the same direc­
tion.
Section 6. Thisordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed bylaw,
Passed May 13,1909. ' .
J. H. Wolford,
* Mayor.
Attest; J. G, McCorkeix ,
Corp, Clerk.
SECTION 8-30  (1) CODE,
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the 
■ licensing of exhibitors of shows artd 
performances, peddlars, hawkers; And 
transient dealer*;
Section 1. Be it ordained by the 
Village Council of the Village of Cedar* 
vilie, That whoever shall exhibitor hold 
within this village any theatrical cxhlbi 
tion, public show or peformane’e Df. any 
kind or nature whatsoever, for whuth 
money or other reward in any manner 
is demanded or received, of whoever 
shall keep within this village a house for 
public entertainment, shall first procure 
a license or permit therefor as provided 
in Section 2 of tin* ordinance; provided 
this section shall not apply to lecture* 
on historic, literary or scientific subjects, 
Section 2, (MAYOR TO ISSUE 
LICENSE AND SUMS TO BE PAID) 
Authority is hereby conferred upon, 
vested in and delegated to the Mayor of 
this village to grant, issue and sign li­
censes and permit* authorized by this 
ordinance, and to revoke the same; 
provided, the Mayor shall before any 
license is issued, collect.from the person 
or persons asking for the same the fol­
lowing sum*, to wit:-For theatrical per­
formances, one dollar perday; for circus 
performances, fifteen dollars per day; 
for menageries, five dollars per day; 
for concerts, musical entertainments and 
dramatic recitations, whether holden 
singly or combined, one dollar per day; 
and for every other public show, exhi­
bition, performance or entertainment of 
whatever name or nature, the Mayor 
may at his discretion, either grant and 
issue sfpermit, or require the payment 
of such sum or sums of money as he 
shall deem proper, not less than one 
or more than ten dollars per day; 
provided further, that this section shall 
not be so construed a* to prohibit the 
council in particular cases, by resolution, 
from requiring the Mayor to issue li­
censes or permits, without any charge 
therefor, or from refunding the amount 
paid for any license issued under this 
ordinance, in whole or in pan.
Section  8. (LICENSE TO SPECI­
FY). Every license granted and issued- 
by autlmrity of this ordinance, shalt 
specify the days and dates far which the 
same is required; End when a license is 
issued for a longer time than one day, 
the Mayor shall,except as Sieiein other­
wise provided, collect of the person or 
persons to whom the same is granted, 
orta-half the amount for each succeeding 
day after the first day, that is charged 
for the firit day.
Section 4. (WHEN NOT WHOL­
LY SHOWN FOR ONE ADMISSION 
FEE;. If any puhlic show or exhibition 
of any kind is not wholly exhibited for a 
single admission fee, shown or exhibited 
at one and the *am* time and place, and 
by the same person or persons, it shall he 
deemed as many distinct shows or 
exhibitions as there are distinct or sep­
arate charges made for exhibiting the 
same, and the parson or persons owning 
showing or exhibiting the same, shall be 
required before showing or exhibiting 
in this village to pr.jcure as many li­
censes as there, are separate charges 
made, or distinct shows or exhibitions 
lad, .
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SALE
The Latest in Trimmed Hats
A great variety of the best styles for women 
and children a t greatly reduced prices.
Everything in Untrimmed Hats, Flowers 
a n d  W ings,
Osterly,
Thlrty*S«o*n Green Street, X enia , Ohio.
IS BEAUTY
W0ITM Y8U1 WHILE 2
Viil&.Creti
poaitirail ly eradicate* i.XIm, mole*, H ack  ^SaavSttgBcra and tag ree ty m n *  dweawd.
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Serious
It I* a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and, have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you In buying 
to be careful to get tbe genuine-^*
BLack- K ughT
Liver M edicine
The reputation of thit old, relia-* 
bleTnediclne, for constipation, in­
digestion and liver trouble, la firm­
ly established., It does not imi.ate 
other medicines. .It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a . larger 
sale than all others combined. - 
SOLD nr TOWN FS
MONEY CANNOT^BUY A BETTER ^
THAN
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
The Paint possessing every essential quality.
Nothing in it  but what should be there.
Nothing lacking that will improve it.
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground in Pure 
Linseed Oil.
a The Made to W ear -Paint”
{ that outwears all others, and that In wearing away does so gradu­
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting,
FOR SALE BV
K E R R  & H A S T IN G S  B R O S
I 4
V
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Note
ThisThey Go Noislessly
“WE-WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT W T O  YOU WANT IT”
This is  the celebrated “Grey Streak” that made the mock talked o f record at the recent 
Savannah faces. Speed 70 miles per hour. The car for~aIi occasions and especially the 
“D octor's" friend.
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied by Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive. 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3-4 x 3 3-4. This same car, with Tourabout 
Body, $1,050.00. *
m
■ 'n
BU ICK  M odel “F ”
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving. .
Model “F T o u r i n g  Car, 22 H. P:, $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Base 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4£x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desirea.
B U IC K  M odel No. 17
' The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this “Silent Forty.” Car has straight line body of approved 
design and is a beauty.
Model No. 17 Touring Car, 40 H, P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto, Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 4$x5, This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
W* also lmyo to offer th* 50 It. P. seven passenger Touring Car. Complete specification* given 
on request. This same c a t equipped with Roadster Body if desired. Also agenja for the “ Incom ­
parable W liite S team er." Elvo passenger Touring Oar $2,000. For a  “ town car” there Is nothing 
to surpass our low cut direct drive “ W averly E lectric .”  A silent car. $1,000.00. h
A visit to our Garage will convince tiro m ost exacting th a t wo have themoBt reliable ears atlow - 
*st prices. Wo liav* two car loads on the way. Call and inspect tiro Hne before investing.
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KELSO St GARFIELD, Prop*. ■ - - - South Detroit S t , XENIA, 0 .
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